and some of their physical and chemical water properties (temperature, pH) are similar. In the contrary, the distribution of species is very heterogeneous. Fifty per cent of species were found only in one or two localities. Moreover, the Park is located in a high altitude area (2238 m.a. s.l.) and the composition of species is similar to that found in temperate zones. In our view, if some ecological limitation exists for distribution of the "temperate" species found in this Park, it could be related to environmental factors like climatic light (photoperiod) as the Park is located in the parallel 19°.
Introduction
The Ecological Park ofXochimilco opened in June 1993, it is part of an ecological rescue project of the zone included in the lacustrine system of Mexico Valley (Fig. 1) . Part of this system is the ancient Lake Xochimilco, which is considered This Ecological Park is situated over an area of ancient marshes with lacustrine and palustrine soils with volcanic, alluvial and organic elements. In this area the phreatic layer change seasonally which favours evaporation and accumulation of sodic salts during the low water. As a part of the rescue plan for 66 R. TAVERA et at.
recovering the flooded zones and to avoid accumulation of salts, organic material, (manure and rest of plants as "green fertilizer") is continuously added to the soils. Today; besides the pluvial, 1500 l/sec of water appropriate for irrigation are incorporated to the water bodies in the Park. This secondary level of treated water is supplied from the treatment plant "Cerro de la Estrella". recorded (SAMANO 1933 , 1934 , PEREZ-REYES & SALAS-GOMEZ 1961 , FLORES 1980 , ORTEGA 1984 , REYNOSO 1986 ).
Study Area
The Ecological Park ofXochimilco is situated to the Southeast of Mexico City at 2238 m.a. s.l. The Park area is approximately 190 ha, which almost 50 ha are covered by water as different water bodies: lakes, ditches, channels and wetlands (CONTRERAS 1995) . As a sui generis environment we distinguished the inflow that feeds the Park and gives origin to Huetzalin lake. Soils in the Park are deep, humic and very fertile with a high content of organic matter but also with a high content of salts (ENsAsTIGUE et al. 1995) .
Methods
This study of Chlorococcales is based in samples collected in 1994, 1997 and 1998 . The In the five studied localities the chlorococcalean algae are well represented (Tab. 1). In the main inflow are 32 species; in the ditch 16; in the wharf in Only two species (Fusola viridis, Gregiochloris lacustris) presented in this work are documented from a different ecology than the Park has; the ecology of Rhaphidocelis ct: arcuata remains under discussion as this species needs further morphological observation. The rest of species in the Park are coincident with their documented ecology; In this work we are registering 35 species as new records of chlorococcaleans in the whole lacustrine area ofXochimilco (3rd column in Tab. 1), and most of these records (27) are also new records to Mexico (4th column in Tab. 1). The localities appearing in Table 2 are a good example of the aquatic environments in the Park. In this table were included also data from two localities, the ditch "Acitlalin" and the small lake of ' 'The resting of birds" (where ., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,.,
.,.,.,.
.,.., 
:t:;'"""",~~~Q):t:;'~~Q) ",~~:t:;'oo g. Cells widely oval to irregularly oval, slightly asymmetric, attached by the median part or the end (younger cells) to mucous strands, joined in multicelled colonies with a wide structureless, mucilaginous envelope, mucous strands distinct, regularly branched. Dimensions: cells 2.8-9.8x5.8-6.9!tm in diameter, colonies 28.5!tm in diameter. Characteristically fusifonn cells surrounded by a mucilaginous envelope; chloroplast parietal, with 1-(2) pyrenoids; reproduction by serial arranged autospores into the mother cell. Dimensions: cells 10.5-24.2x2.9-3.8I1m, colonies, up to 42.5x12.3I1m.
The genus was described by MARVAN et aI. (1984) for the morphologically similar Quadrigula species, which the cells are oriented :t on one direction, chloroplasts with pyrenoids (older cells of several species contain mostly two pyrenoids) and during the propagation, the autospores are situated serially in the mother cell. Cells elongate fusiform, slightly lunate to arcuate, twisted to sigmoid, gradually attenuated toward the slender pointed ends. Dimensions: distance between cell-ends 24.2-38.9 ~m long, 1.4-3.1 ~m broad. New record to Mexico.
Nephrochlamys willeana (PRINTZ) KORS.
( Fig. 16 a-b) Colonies arcuate to kidney-shaped, expanded mother cell wall very often thickened at the ends; cells semilunately bent to kidney-shaped with slightly convergent ends. Dimensions: cells 3. 7-9.5xl.6-4. 7 ~m, colonies, 14.4x7.3 ~m. We observed only one specimen, therefore its identification is still not defmitive. New record to Mexico. Few specimens (into the variability rank of the species) resemble Sr. almatus VaT. compactus UHERK. 1978 , Sr. brasiliensis BOHL. sensu HINDAK 1990 , Sr. figures of SMITH (1916) are not also present the outer cell wall layer between the cell poles, one of the diagnostic features of Sc. Cells basically tetraedrical, flatted or slightly twisted with a square-shape appearance, flanks slightly or strongly concave; cell wall smooth or with granules; a short process formed at the comers; chloroplast parietal with pyrenoid. Dimensions: cells 3.3-3. 7 ~m in diameter. In spite of these similarities and differences, it is noticeable that the chlorococcaleans show a trend to distribute only in certain localities. For instance, a high number of Scenedesmus species are mainly in localities 1 and 4, which share Table 2 . Values of pH, temperature and conductivity of water for the most distinctive climatic seasons in the study area. The localities presented correspond to the different types of aquatic environments. Localities are noted with the position numbers or letters which appear in Figure 1 . The resting of birds Lake b Coelastnon are also in localities 1 and 4; the two species of Nephrochl~s are in 1 and 2; the two species of Oocystis are in 1 and 5 and the two species of Rhaphidocelis are in locality 4. These groups (associations) could be pointing out ecological affinity between species in some genus of Chlorococcales. Thus, the apparently physical and chemical homogeneity (Tab. 2) between the collected localities may have subtle differences signed out by the species associations.
Moreover, tbe little dense populations of some species like Fusola viridis and Gregiochloris lacustris, which up to now have been observed only in clean waters, may be indicating that eventual variations in the water quality may occur; or probably that their own response to saprobic conditions could be different under Xochimilco is situated in a high altitude valley. However, in this latitude some ecological limitation for the species in this Park could be related to climatic light, besides particular environmental conditions, like temperature or the eutrophic level of the water bodies. Such ecological limitation could be expressed in variations of populations density. As we observed evident differences in distribu- 
